
Casket, Cremation Container, and Outer Burial Container Price Lists 

Our funeral home makes no representations or warranties about the protective value of certain caskets or outer burial 
containers other than those claims made by the manufacturer.  The only warranties, expressed or implied, granted in 
connection with goods sold with the funeral service are the express written warranties, if any, extended by the 
manufacturers thereof.  No other warranties and no warranties of merchandising fitness for a particular product are 
extended by the seller.  Cemeteries may require the use of a ground protecting outer burial container. 

Sorensen Funeral Home     3180 30th Avenue North  St Petersburg, Florida 33713 
 

Casket Price List 
Effective 5/1/2019 

 
Semi-Precious Metal 

 
Cardinal Casket Company  Winchester 32oz Solid Bronze  $ 8,890.00 
Astral Casket Company  Nine Options Stainless Steel   $ 4,990.00 
 

Steel 
 
Astral Casket Company  
 18 Gauge Brushed Collection       $ 3,690.00 
  18 Gauge Velvet Collection       $ 3,590.00 
  18 Gauge Crepe Collection       $ 3,190.00 
  20 Gauge Crepe Swing Bar Collection with Gasket     $ 2,190.00 
  20 Gauge Crepe Fixed Bar Collection with Gasket     $ 1,990.00 
  20 Gauge Swing Bar without Gasket      $ 1,890.00 
  20 Gauge Fixed Bar without Gasket      $ 1,690.00 
  Specialty Comfort Sized 28”       $ 2,428.00  
  Specialty Comfort Sized 32”       $ 2,932.00 
  Youth 2’6” or 3’6”     $ 700.00  4’6” or 5’6” $ 800.00     
  
 

Wood and Wood Product / Cremation Units 
 
Sun Casket Co.  Southridge $2,795.00 Poplar with high gloss finish      Approved for Cremation  
Starmark Company Meadow  $1,695.00 Select Hardwood for viewing and cremation 
Starmark Company Utility  $    75.00 Cardboard (meets minimum state law requirements for cremation)  
Rental Unit    $1095.00 Steel, with Insert Cremation Only  
 
Astral Casket Company (see catalogue for descriptions) 
 
Colonial Cherry  $ 5,490.00   Carlton   $ 1,990.00 
Brunswick Oak  $ 4,490.00   Norwich Classic  $ 2,295.00 
Classic Poplar  $ 3,290.00   Norwich   $ 2,095.00 
Lancaster  $ 3,090.00   Taylor   $ 1,590.00 
Chesterfield  $ 2,890.00   Traditional Pine  $ 1,590.00 
Estate   $ 2,490.00   Basic Cloth  $ 1,195.00 
Carlton Classic  $ 2,390.00   Reliant   $    495.00  

 
 
Special Casket Cap Panel Inserts  $150.00 
 
    
 
  



Casket, Cremation Container, and Outer Burial Container Price Lists 

Our funeral home makes no representations or warranties about the protective value of certain caskets or outer burial 
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Outer Burial Container Price List 

Effective 5/15/2019 
 
 

Florida Vault Company 
 
Concord Premium Protective*  For Caskets  Stainless Steel Lined Concrete $2,395.00 
 
Oxford Protective*   For Caskets  Polystyrene Lined Concrete $1,595.00 
 
Standard Non-Protective*  For Caskets  Un-lined, Painted Concrete $995.00 
 
 
 
Harmony Protective*   For Urns  Polymer Lined Concrete  $395.00 
 
Concrete  Non-Protective*  For Urns  Un-lined Concrete  $195.00 
 
 
 
*The term protective refers to the manufacturer’s claim of construction standards providing for the prevention of 
outside elements entering the outer burial container after the lid has been properly set in place.  Non-protective 
containers make no claims of such protection.  All outer burial containers protect the cemetery grounds from 
sinking earth.  
 

Things You Should Know:  
 

 Casket costs vary considerably.  We will provide you with a casket price list and show you our selections of caskets.  
If you wish, you may purchase a casket from a third party, and have it delivered to our facility for use in the services. 
We cannot, however, be responsible for the condition of any caskets purchased from an outside source.    

 Additional embalming and cremation costs may be incurred if your loved one is in excess of 250 pounds, or if an 
autopsy was performed.   

 You may incur additional charges due to Cash Advances.  These are expenses such as charges by newspapers, 
clergy, churches, musicians, death certificates, etc.  In these cases, we charge you what they charge us.  

 Many cemeteries require the use of an outer burial container at your expense.   
 You can prearrange and lock in the price of any of these services with our Legacy Planner  


